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INDUSTRIAL DISPUTES IN EUROPE 1981-1990 
Over the period 1986/1990 industrial disputes In the European Community showed a general downward 
trend compared with the period 1981/1985: the number of days lost per 1 000 employees through strikes or 
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The basic Indicator of propensity to disputes, the 
"Number of working days lost per 1 000 em­
ployees", Is the ratio of the number of days lost 
through strikes or lock­outs In a year to the 
average number of employees during the same 
period. 
Unlike the figures for the major socio­economic ag­
gregates (population, employment, gross domestic 
product), which show a relatively steady pattern, the 
series for industrial disputes shows abrupt changes 
due to general strikes or long­term sectoral strikes. 
Between 1981 and 1990, the peaks were reached in 
the Federal Republic of Germany in 1984 (strikes In 
the metalworklng and other industries in support of 
the 35­hour week), the United Kingdom in 1984 
(miners' strike), Denmark in 1985, Luxembourg in 
1982, Spain in 1988 (general strike) and Greece in 
1987 and 1990 (general strikes). No figures are 
available for Belgium, which stopped regular collec­
tion of data on industrial disputes in 1980. 
Of the countries with a low propensity for disputes 
(fewer than 10 days lost), Luxembourg has a remar­
kable record with eight strike­free years out of ten, 
the only exceptions being 1982 and 1990. However, 
the Netherlands has the lowest figures over the 
ten­year period under review: 8 days for the period 
1986/1990, 63% down on the previous period (22 
days). The Federal Republic of Germany recorded 
the lowest figure in the Community for 1986/1990 (5 
days), 91% down on the previous period. 
Of the countries with a moderate propensity for 
disputes (between 10 and 100 days lost), France 
showed a fall of 33% (from 113 to 75 days lost) with 
a fairly steady pattern, although civil service disputes 
are not recorded. Denmark had an average of 40 
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days for 1986/1990, 86% down on the previous 
period. There was a significant drop in Portugal too 
(­53%): 84 days lost in 1986/1990 as against 175 in 
the previous period. 
In the countries with a higher propensity to disputes, 
there has been a substantial decrease in the United 
Kingdom since 1981 (as a result of the various 
changes in labour legislation), the number of days 
lost falling from 440 to 136 (­69%). Similarly, Italy, 
which had the highest figure for the period 
1981/1985, showed a significant reduction in the 
number of days lost (­58%) in the latter period (an 
average of 271 days despite a renewed rise in 1990). 
Ireland is fairly similar to these two countries, with a 
drop of 49% and an average of 244 days lost for 
1986/1990. 
Two Member States show completely opposite 
trends: Greece, where the figure doubled (+103%) 
as a result of the wave of general strikes in 1987 and 
1990 and the numerous disputes in the public sector, 
and Spain, where the increase is estimated at less 
than 10%. However the quality of the data for Spain 
is very poor because there are no figures for certain 
regions and on account of the changes made in 1986 
in the method of recording strikes. Nevertheless, it 
seems clear that Spain is not following the general 
trend of a reduction in the propensity to disputes. 
WORKERS INVOLVED 
The Indicator "Workers Involved per 1 000 em­
ployees", which gives the ratio of the number of 
workers Involved In strike action to the average 
number of employees, shows a fairly similar pat­
tern to mat of the number of days lost, with a 
significant fall In most Member States. 
T H i o fall is partie ''""'y significant in Denmark (­75%), 
Ireland (­65%), the Netherlands (­63%), which is still 
the country with the lowest involvement in industrial 
disputes, and Italy (­57%), which had the highest 
average for this indicator in 1981/1985. 
In several countries (Federal Republic of Germany, 
United Kingdom, Denmark, France and Portugal), 
the number of workers involved is falling at a slightly 
slower rate than the number of days lost, with dis­
putes tending to be more localized and of shorter 
duration and to involve more workers than in the rest 
of the Community. 
The number of workers involved is rising only in 
Greece (+163%) and Spain (+12% approximately). 
In the case of Greece this increase, which is higher 
than that in the number of days lost, is due to the 
proliferation of general strikes of a political nature. 
In Spain, the number of workers involved was relati­
vely stable throughout the decade, with a peak in 
1988 (general strike) and a sharp drop in 1990. 
DISPUTES BY SECTOR 
The sectoral breakdown of the number of wor­
king days lost per 1 000 employees shows a 
general downward trend In the propensity to 
disputes In the Industrial sector and a slight rise 
In the services sector. In agriculture it is beco­
ming marginal. 
industrial disputes in the agricultural sector are confi­
ned to the countries of southern Europe, where there 
is still a sizeable proportion of employees. There 
was a significant fall in Spain (­43%), the country 
with the highest averages, Italy (­19%) and 
Greece (­17%), the latter having no disputes in 
1989. In Portugal, the substantial leap in the ave­
rage (+409%) is due to the disputes recorded in 1986 
and 1987. 
WORKERS INVOLVED/1000 EMPLOYEES 
Generally speaking, the propensity to disputes in 
industry is falling in most Member States. In all the 
countries (except the Netherlands) it was twice as 
high in 1981/1986 in the industrial sector (including 
building) than in the economy as a whole. Over the 
following five years the gap narrowed considerably 
in most Member States with the exception of France 
and Denmark, which were still well above average, 
and Greece, which remained below. The falls were 
quite substantial in the countries with a long tradition 
of industrial disputes: the United Kingdom (-83% 
despite the miners' strike in 1984) and Italy (-66% as 
a result of the drop in the number of strikes in the car 
industry). There were no strikes at all in Luxem-
bourg's industry and the number fell by 95% in the 
Federal Republic of Germany, which had the lowest 
figure for the period 198671990 (5 days lost). 
Appreciable falls were also recorded in Portugal 
(-73%) and Ireland (-43%), where the propensity to 
disputes in industry is lower than in the economy as 
a whole, and in France (-51 %) and Denmark (-86%), 
although in these two countries the propensity to 
disputes is still higher in industry than in the services 
sector. 
Spain saw a rise (approximately 10%) in the number 
of disputes in industry, which still has a greater 
propensity than the services sector; in Greece (+7%) 
the increase was due primarily to the exceptional 
seriousness of the disputes in 1990. In the Nether-
lands it was the building strike in 1990 that was at 
the root of the sharp rise (+63%), although the ave-
rage level is still very moderate. 
In several Member States the services sector recor-
ded an increase in the propensity to disputes: Spain 
(over 200%), Greece (+144%) and the Federal Re-
public of Germany (+183%), although the latter is still 
well below the Community average. Luxembourg 
had nine dispute-free years until 1990 (postal strike), 
while the figure remained virtually unchanged in the 
United Kingdom (+1%). 
On the other hand, there was an appreciable drop in 
Denmark (-87%), the Netherlands (-81 %) and Ire-
land (-67%), with significant falls in the other Member 
States as well, although in countries such as Portu-
gal the propensity to disputes in the services sector 
is already higher than it is in industry. In France 
(-31%) the information is somewhat fragmentary 
because certain disputes (particularly those in public 
corporations such as the BNP in 1990) are not 
included. 
All in all, the propensity to disputes in the services 
sector moved closer to the trend in the economy as 
a whole between 1986 and 1990. 
COMPARABILITY OF DATA 
The principles underlying the compilation of statistics on Industrial disputes are contained in the ILO's interim Resolution on statistics 
of strikes and lock-outs, adopted by the 14th International Conference of Labour Statisticians (1987). Nevertheless, this Resolution 
is not implemented in identical fashion in all the Member States. International comparisons therefore call for a great deal of caution. 
The main methodological differences are as follows: 
a) the exclusion of certain sector»: France does not record strikes in the civil service or agriculture, Denmark excludes strikes in 
firms that are not members of the employers' confederation and Portugal does not include civil sen/ice strikes; 
b) the minimum duration of the disputo for recording purposes: Denmark does not include strikes involving the loss of fewer than 
100 working days, which means that strikes are underestimated In this country. Ireland and France exclude strikes lasting less than 
1 day, Greece those lasting less than 1 hour, Spain those lasting less than 1 hour (except in the Basque Country, where those lasting 
less than half a day are excluded) and the United Kingdom and the Federal Republic of Germany those lasting less than 1 day or 
involving fewer than 10 workers, unless the total number of days lost exceeds 100. There are no minimum limits in Portugal, Italy and 
the Netherlands; 
c) the unit Involved in the dispute: disputes are always considered on the basis of the local units (place where the dispute broke 
out), although France distinguishes local disputes from widespread disputes in Its statistics. This country gives a sectoral breakdown 
of local disputes only, omitting firms with several places of work, which means that the data by sector are underestimated; 
d) data collection: the provision of information about strikes Is not compulsory for firms (except in the Federal Republic of Germany) 
and is therefore dependent on the administrative bodies responsible for data collection. Italy and Greece collect the data In terms of 
hours lost (Eurostat converts them into days lost). Belgium stopped regular collection of data in 1980. in r ranee there is no sectoral 
breakdown of the number of workers involved. In Spain responsibility for data collection is shared between the central and regional 
authorities, which diminished the relevance of the sectoral statistics for the whole decade and of the totals for the period 1981/1985; 
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For further information: 
-CRONOS/SOCI database 
Publication "Employment and unemployment/working time" 
(in preparation) 
EUROSTAT E-1: 4301-3249 (A.Montserrat),4301-2005 (A.Per-
senaire), 4301-3831 (A.Marco) 
